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Hutc i~~n~e_\f!l_ T~l!esday - ------------- ~ -.. -· ~ 
N ~ef!1be__rJ5, l~i4 · . - said. hln. his early days, when he 
:- c· . . - . . . 1 was a ·ba"ckbencher, hi! . used to : ·. ontrastmg'. thro~ ·. a few b~~b_s my way. 

·- · . . That·s m the -past . . 
I · . · . .' .. · _ - 1

' Giogrich ~said their styles differ , 

.-·s' ty·te· s rna· ·y· ... ~ai~ly bej:ause ··:we ~orne out of 
, · · dtfferent genernttons. . : 

· · ._._. · '" · "We nave a very close, very · di • de· GOP- warm relationship, n_t least on my VI · •' ' . '·' side" .Gingrich said, "I recognize 1 

· · The A~oclnted ~eu t Bob,Dole is the seriioi-leader." ' 
WASHINGTON ...., :· wi~)l·~~· _Eve_n: as_he sa~d this! howev.er, , 

Thanksgiving nppro'achmg •It. , Gmgrtc~ ~ouldn. t restst notmg 
1991, Congress was about to ad..; · th~t a~ H~u~e. sp_eaker he wo~ld , 

·-journ · for the year when Rep. be secon~ ,~n .tlie . hne o! successiOn 1 

Newt Gingrich unveiled a tax ~u.t ~!>. the pres1denc_Y- . .. •·.· . 
• plan 'and unexpectedly got Prest- '. Some Repubhc~ns p~mt ~o the 1 

dent Bush to endorse it. ability .of•_ .Dole an~ Gmgr1ch. to 
Democrats . and Republicans work together · on 1ssues such. as 

·alike grumbled . about the . Geor- h~alt~·- care reform · and the cr1me 
gian's_ end run around congres· b11l, altho~gh those . ~{forts · w~re 
sional leaders and the resulting geared more tow~rd st~ppmg 
disruption of their holiday plans. \ legislation. . , 
One senator, - GOP leader Bob "It represented a blendmg of 
Dole; laheled him the "Gingrich their styles, and the sum tot~! 
that stole Christmas." , was greater .than ~he . parts dt-

. The ·contrasting styles of Dole, vided," .said Sen. Paul Cover~ell, 
the consummate 'deal-maker, and ~- , R-Ga. ' ~Ypp've go~ Newt remmd· 
Gmgrich, the political firebrand,~ irtg everybod;r about ~he conc~rn 
highlight the fissure between th~ . over blo~te~ government. You ve ~ 
GOP's moderate and conservative. got Dole .w1th t_he evev. ~teady 
wings that could splin~er the new h·and being the_ t_utor." _ . 
Republican majority in Congress. •. Beyond the dtfferen.ces ~n style 
Th~ %ifftfences1 b~tween,the 51- ... and background, ~mgrtch es

;:- Y. l\111-" ieot::g1a - o gressman .• ' pouses a conservattye . b~and. of 
, and the 71-year-ofd Kansas sen, '· anti-government Re_pubhca~tsm 

!!tor a·re more than generational. · 1• "those on the GOP r1ght beheve 
""Bob Dole's ins~inct is to see-1\ ; . was · mandated "Y ·. voters last 

problem and tr.y to solve it," said•' ·week. . • , · · · . 
Norman Ornstein, a congressional I ·•: "T)le ~merican people satd 
scholar at the American En· I shut· dow~ the '· ta~j_ng, spending, 
terprise Institute think tank. regulBriin·g~i machin~, .t~at is ~he. 
"Newt Gingrich's instinct is to . • Cl~6t'~-- -~~l}iinistra' · ' ; Re,verse . 
see a problem and try to exploit ~ e'(;ud ;' : .~nid. ~~!}:{. , . rpm"t a •t tl .... ,.. I , • ,o :..1 -

I .Dole, who will become the Sen- ' . T~xa's Republican ~h·o~ incendi· 
ate majority leader in the new· I r a~y s~yle ,often m1rrors that of 
Congress is known for his ability . Gmgrlch. 'V! e _have a clear m~n
to craft 'compromises and pass;t l· date, a~d tt IS a conservative 
legislation. ' ; ~- agenda. . 

Gingrich, soon to become the ~ · Th~ 90P "Con~ract W1th 
first Republican House speaker in \· Amer1~a that outhn~d a con-
40 years, came to prominence by 

1 
servat1ve agenda ran~mg from a 

launching fierce partisan attacks \ balanced budget . am~n~ment _to 
'from the back beJ;~ches via tele-

1 
l ta~ cuts was Gmgr1ch ~ bra_tn-

. vised speeches delivered to a vir- c~1ld. Dole does not bnm w1th 
tually empty chamber, entl\usiasn'l when as~ed if the 

After Tuesday's GOP landslide , . Senate would pass the Items. 
vaulted him from minority whip 1 "Obviously, if they come to the 
to the speaker-in-waiting, Ging- fl'· Senate, we would ·certainly go 
rich said that his tactics would -~ ~ through th~ process," he ~aid . "I 
change. . \ assume we d end up votmg on 

"The fact is that the Republican I ~ them." 
~hip in a ll!~nority role is a middle ' B!lt retiring Sen. John Dan-
!.tnebacker, he told report:rs. forth, a moderate Republican 

The speaker of t~e. ~ouse IS a froB! Missouri, said the as-
head coach. By ~ef1~1t10n, _you do cend~ncy of Gingrich and Gramm 
the head coach s JO~ dtffer.ent wil~r oincrease pressure for the 
than ~o~ ~~ the m1ddle ltne- GOP to move away from the po-
backer s JOb . . litical center. 

When asked about the1r rela- .. . . 
tionship, Dole is quick to ·recall f Do_le IS gotng to be pushed to 
that Gingrich once called him "tax the nght ... He has bee~ fo.~ the 
collector for the liberal welfare ' p~st yea_r, Danforth said . " That 
·state," even as he pledges coop- 1 w1ll contmue to be the cas~. 
eration. 1 Dole, however, made 1t clear 

"I don't think it's going to be 1. tha~ ~e wants the new Sen~te j 
difficult to work together," Dole r ~ maJOrt~y. at least, to speak With 

· one vmce. · 
"We're going w make certain I 

that the leadprship sets the 
agenda, and · we'll have a lot of 1 

meetings - a lo't of sessions ; 
where Phil Gramm, Bob Dole and 
everybody else •Will be able to 
state their views," Dole said. 

"In the final analysis, I think we 
have to come· tpge.all,er ·and try to 
reach .some conse.rslls and not be 

oin off in ·too man ·:directions." 

'RobertS will- lJe-Tbujfer -· 
--~etljie.~it Dok, Gingrich 

By Curt Anderson Gin~ch, R-Ga "We are going to 
AMociated'PreS. Writer be coordinating our transition, 

WASHINGTON- Rep. Pat Ro- obviously, with the Senate tran
berts' ,strong ~ roots !tid sition." 
HQtise Republicans to select Gingrich and Dole, R-Kan., 
him as the go-between for haven't always seen eye-to-eye 
incoming House Speaker Newt · on issues in the past. They met 
qingrich and soon-to-be Senate Tuesday to discuss f · 

· Mlijorlty.Leader Bob Dole. :tl\ QQP fakeoy:er pace 
0 

· "They have a rather deep, charged with ~u~~110,1JJ, 
relatio!l9hlP outofKansas," open line of in the 

coming weeks will be Roberts. · · 
.__ _________ ,;,._--J Roberts, who easily wori re-

I election to an eighth · term from 
Kansas' 1st District, will become 
chairman of the House Agriculture 
Committee when the 104th Con· 
gress convenes in January. 

J.- - - - A -- • - .. ·a - ·· 
::; The Salina Journa,l ~~ 

With 14 years in the House -
and 14 yejlrs before that as a House 
and Senate aide - Roberts said his 
main goal is to lend the voice of his 
experience to the GOP transition 
team. 

· (Thursday, Novem~r 17, 1994 -
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agenda 
·Party fears losing new -
suppo~ from women 

ly The .A .. oclated Pre .. 
WASmNGTON- Mindful of the damage 

President Clinton suffered in the gays-in-the
military debate, Republican leaders are de
termined not to wander far from their budget 
and government reform agenda ~to fights 
over abortion and other divisive social issues. 

Their caution reflects a desire to solidify 
the GOP's newfound support among white 
women, to avoid overreaching the mandate 
of their midterm gains, and to deny Democ
rats an early opening to re-energize their 
despondent base. 

Much of this approach sterns from the 
GOP's analysis of Clinton's early efforts to 

allow homosexu
als to serve open
ly in the military. 
The effort sent 
Clinton's support 
among white men, 
and across the 
·south, into a tall
spin from which 
the president has 
yet to recov~r. 

And it invigorat
ed conservative 
groups, particu- -

. larly" the Christian 
Coalition and oth-
er re g ous con

servative groups, and these organizations 
were significant playerS in· the Republican 
midterm sweep. . . 
. No~, ~ Republica~ fl!Sh forward with a 
controversial soci~ agenda, "it could excite 

l 
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Dole offers to back trade pact 
if review panel is .appointed 
Knight·Ridder News Service 

W ASBlNGTON - Senate 'Re
publican leader Bob Dole bas 
named his price for supporting a 
world trade pact scheduled. for a 
Senate vote Pee. 1: an indepen
dent committee of experts to re
view declsions of the new World 
Trade Organization and recrim
mend wbfch should be adopted or 
Ignored by the United States. 

' The proposaJ Is Intended to re
assure conservative. lawmakers 
worried about the trade organlm
Uon's power and to portray Dole 

· as. a defender ot those lilterests, 
according to congressional aides 
and others familiar with the _ plan. 

It was ouUlned to the Otnton · 
administration late TUesday. Cru-· 
clal details are expected · to be Sen. Bob Dole . 
worked out before the trade pact 
comes u for a vote in the Bouse 

ov. . use canno ffiitiOD's · p . e 
be amended, the Dole. proposaJ agreement violates ~ "pay.Oyou-
Will require legislation next year. go" budget rules, 60-v~ will be 

Support tor the trade agree- needed to waive those rules,. and 
ment_ls_strong !n~Co~_b\lt it . .::_mustering that margin_ wtllJ)e ~ . 
faces an added hurdle in the Sen- ftcult , 

GOP senators who fear the trade 
organization will have too much 
power to force changes In U.S. 
Jaws judged to restrict trade. 

Under current rules, the United 
States can Ignore such dedslons 
with little effect Under the 
strengthened rules of the trade or
ganization, Ignoring a decision . 
would _permit trade retaliation in 
the tonn of bigber tariffs abroad 
on U.S. exports. 

In response to the concerns in 
the House and Senate, the pending 
bill- already contains elaborate 
procedures to examine declsions 
'bY the organlmtion that go against 
the United States. The executive 
b~ch is required to report to 
Congress each year on how the 
dispute process Is working and 
Congress can vote afteJ;' five years 
toull tt . 

our forces and help us organize for the next 
elections," said Ann Lewis, a veteran De

.nlgcratic strate~t and a senior official at . ·j 
Planned P~nthoOd. · 

So far, Rep. Newt GIQglj~, :who -will t>e=
come House s~er m·.J~, has kept 
his focus on econoinic and reform issues. ·' 

ate that makes Dole's support cru- Dole's proposaJ ad~ the 
clal Because the atnton admJnis. concerns of 10 to 15 conservative · 

Supporters of D<ile's plan said it 
would add a new c;llmension to the 
monitoring of the organization's 
decisiOns, prpvidl.ng an indepen
dent v.olce to counter the politick· 
lng that usually Jntluences how 
the Unite(t States responds to ad
verse trade I'Ulingi. -

· Gj.ngrich has otfeted vague' criticisms of Ub
.eral housy.g and education programs but 
with the .exception ot school ·prayer and wel- r••"'-"~'MI,.. .. !W f~e retOl'Dl, two popUlar ~. has spoken jp ;{•1$1 ¥'d j-
s~y about soclal issues. , . · Still, · Democrats ,· believe Gin- . can House- candidates; this year .• 

· grlch ultimately will find big so- that jumped to 53 percent, accord-•we cannot replace ~ social engineering 
by the left wl~ a social engineering or the 
right," Glngrlch said Tuesday night. 

Aboitlon. restrictions· 
· nier·-so to back bumer 

. cial-wlicy fights irresistible, or be ing to Voter News Service exit 
u~lil' ;Jb prevent more socially .~lling. . 
consel-Vative members from pro- This ~ a critical constituency· in Sen. Bob Dole, who will become Senate 

RlJjoritY leader, bas been more moderate 
on: social issues, especially. funding tor . 
health-related issues. 
~ The House GOP agenda includes social 

· policies certain to prove controvenilhl. But 
in picking these llattles, Gingrich and his 
allies were careful to put retor.m items first · 
and then chOO!M' soclal issues that enjoy 
substantial support in public opinion polls.· 

Gingrich, for example, wanta the House 
to yote .b;r early JJl}y on a constitutional 
ame~ent allowing organized school . · 
p~er. Liberal groups oppose the amend
ment but President -clinton said Tuesday he 
IS-4)pen to the idea. 

Another provision in the House GOP's 
lQ!klay blueprint that' is opposed by some 
~ral groups would aHow parents to ex
clUde schoolcblldi'en from federall1lrY*)'a 

. tiMiy find objectionable beCause of questions 
about sexual behavior. 

.... S.e AIO~nON, Page 9 

As for abortion, Republicans ex
~t some conservatives to push. 
for · restoration ·or the "gag rule" 

• p_rohibiting clinics that receive. 
federal _funding from advising 
p~gnant women about abortion. · •. 

But Gingrich's leadership team, 
according to aides, has made it 

. '~ear: in meetmgs that it. does not 
favor such' moves, at least fu the 
short term. 

"It;s a sensitiye 'subject b. our f 
caucus, ~ said one leadership aide. 
"We won't know for sure until 
eyezyone ' is back ih Washington 
but we think Pe<Jple understand the · 
need to proceed care.tully here." 

;Jbere likely will be a debate ·on 
a miniature version of the gag
rule when welfare .reform comes 
up. ',t'he leading House GOP mea-
·~ prohibits federal welfare 
blOck-grant money from being 
used for abortio~ counael!ng. But 
modera~ Republicans who sup
port abortion rights have suggest
ed they will 'try to delete that pro
hibition, and their effort baa not 
been discouraged ,by Gingrich. 

. voking them. And conservative competitive suburban districts, 
groups~ that bac~ed Rep'W)lican • ·, nd sided ~th -the GOP this time 
candidates may deiiumd actions if because· while most are pro- · 
the result could hUrt the GOP with choice, abortion is way down on 
moderate constituencies. their list of concerns, " said Michl-; 

But Republicans say there are . gan pollster Ed Sarpolus. "The, 
ways to keep social conservatives economy and taxes and their chll.,-.. 
happy, short of delving into the dren's schools are · far more im~ -
tough social issues. . · portant. " 

For exarilple, the $500-per-child Still, ·a major abortion fight · 
tax credit included in the House could ~rod!'! this newfound GOP . 
GOP's "Contract with America~ is support. So cou4i any effort tore-' . 
a major gol!l ot P L\t Robertson's peal the Brady handgun control 
C~tian. Coalition. At the same law and the new assault-weapons · 
time, GOP lead~rs view it as a ban. Both are very popular among, 
w~y to . solidify their support w!)men. · 

1 

a~ong workilig women. · . , . Again, the GOP _leadership ap- ~ 
· In this year's midtetins, De- pears in no mood to pick those'. 

D)ocr-ats still enjoyed majority fights. • · . 
support from women voters over- Although Gingrich said recently 
all in House races, ·but" the per-' he pel'sonally believes the gun; · 
centage .supporting Republicans laws l,lre misguided,' ~- senior_' 
rqse from 40 percent in 1990 to. 46 House aide said the leadership • 
percent this year. . was unlikely to endorse any repeal' 

And only lopsided support from efforts. On the Senate side, GOP 
black women kept Democrats . leaders have · suggested those • 
from losing~ more ground. In fighta aren't worth having be- " 
the 1990 mldterms, only 42 percent cause Clinton would have enough , 
of white women voted for ~ubll- votes to sustain vetoes . , · 

"We think we can lend some ex· 
perience, some expertise, thai 
change for the sake Of change rna~ 
sound gpod but you have to beware 
.of a lot of maybe unintended ef. 
fe~ts," · Rbberts · told reporter 

.Monday. ·1.. · · 
Gingrich sent a signal that Roti

erts a_lso could serve ·as a key sup
port hnk for Republicans reluctant 
to support all elements of the 
"Contract with America" agenda. 

When Gingrich was asked what 
he wants to do about · those less
than-enthusiastic members, he had 
Roberts respond. 

1 ''I'm more excited than probably 
the new members. How long have 
we waited?" he said. 

. But Roberts said he wants Re
·publicans to be realistic anafocus 
on things that can be accompfished. 

"If we see maybe two or three we 
think would have some · conse
quences that wo_uld be contrary to 
the-eontl:4.\U. with America (com
pared with) a legislative agenda 
that would be fair and effective and 
Y'e can get it done, why we can toss 
m our 2 cents' worth," he said. 

Dole also has sent signals that 
the Senat~ may not be able to pass 
all the Items on the· Gingrich 
agenda . The Senate, he said will 
?evelop its. own consensus agenda 
m cooperation with the House. 
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